Dear Editor,

I am a second-year history of medicine PhD student at the National University of Ireland, Galway, studying early women medical students and doctors in Ireland in the period 1877--1922. My PhD thesis examines attitudes towards women in medicine in Ireland in the late 19th and early 20th century. In addition, a major part of my project involves the creation of a collective biography of the social backgrounds, experiences and subsequent careers of early women medical graduates of Irish institutions. I would like to hear from any *Ulster Medical Journal* readers who might have a relative who was an early Irish woman doctor who trained at one of the Irish universities in the period 1880--1930. These institutions include Queen\'s College Galway, Queen\'s College Cork, Queen\'s College Belfast, the Royal College of Physicians, the Royal College of Surgeons, the Catholic University (later University College Dublin) and Trinity College Dublin, although I am also interested in Irish women doctors who trained abroad.

If any readers happen to know of any historical sources such as the letters or diaries of Irish women doctors or information relating to Irish women in medicine, I would be interested to hear from them. I would be particularly interested in meeting descendants of early Irish women doctors so that I might be able to include their relatives\' personal stories in my work All replies I receive will be responded to in complete confidentiality.
